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The Easy, Inexpensive Way For You To Discover

Architectural CAD.

Does the thought of inexpensive architectural

CAD software for developing projects faster,

evaluating design alternatives quickly, and

making 3-D models appeal to you?

Ifyoll said yes-then ur OataCAD- 128 and sec for

yoursclfthe benefits of compuler aided design (CAD).

Reccm indllsoy surveys indicate Ihat more and

more people likc you arc using C.AO for architecture,

building. and remodeling atthc office, at school, and

at home. TIleY recognizc the impol·t....m role CAn

plays. And now you can realizc how easy it is to

learn.

OataCAD 128 is the introductory \·ersion ofour

sophisticated DataCAD" program that lets you learn

lhe syslem (and the benefits of Gill) while doing

small projects on the i,allle IB~" PC or compatible

you'rc plubably using right now. You can design,

renovale, or remodel with Dat.'1CAD 128's 3-0

capabilities-and then if you nct':d a me sizt': larger

than 128K-upgrade to the full versioll of DamCAD.

By trying DataCAD 128, you'll find out how

these features will help you be more

productive:

• AUlomatic drawing of,,~tlls, doors,

windoll"s, and more with one simple

command.

• Automatic and associativc dimensioning

updated e\'ery time you make a design

change.

_ On-screell template symbols allow yOIl to

create as mallY symbols as you wanl ,1I1d

access them right from the com pUler

screen.

• Built-in dam base capabilities thai lei rOll

compile a Bill of Materials and keep a

running estimale of costs.

• Complete file compatibility, so whcn

YOll're rcady for larger projects, all your

files will be 100% compatible with our

main product. Oat....CAD.
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DataCAD 128 Works the Way You Do

Designed by A/E/C profCS5ionals like }'Oursclf,

DataCAD 128 talks rour language. rather than

Ihe language of the computer expert. In fact.

DataCAD 128'5 simple menu stnlcture and

-heads lip ~ operation let yOIl start designing

immediately,

And )'Ou won't need to invest in a 101 of expensive

hardware. DataCAD runs on me same IB~I or

compatible )'Ou're probabl)' already u.sing.

DataCAD 128 Hardware Requirement.:

• IBM AT. t'S/2 series and compatibles

• math coprocessor, mouse or digiliJer

II is ,.,(ommmd'li thai yOllf hard dri~ bt 01 krul

40 M8 ;11 siu. DataCAD 128 suppons se\'CraI t}l>Cll

of mice and digith:ers and t.he leading graphics

"darten and plotters. For marc specific details on

DataCAD 128, please contact rour locall}ataCAD

I)caler or C,ldkcy, Inc. at 203-2g8-8888.

From the CAD Experts

l)ataCAD 128 is brought to you by the A/fJr,

Product Grollp of Cadkey, Inc., a leader in 3-t)

computer aided design software, The D;uaCAO

product is the only product ever to be oITered to

il$ members by the (Amcl'ican Inslitute of

Architecl$ Professional Systems Division).

All Cadkey. Inc. products arc supported by a

worldwide Dealer organization, tct:hnical

servkes staff, and a network of User Groups.

Cad key, Inc., the Design and

Engineering Productivity Company

Cadkey, Inc. offers the full spcctnun of desktop

tool for concurrent engineering whkh enables

companies to streamline the design, engineering

and manufat:luring processes and bring better

products to market quickly.

Since 1981, C...dkC). Inc., has been committed to

accelerating the producti\it)' and creati\it)' of

companies around tile ",·orld,

O...er lhe lasl decade. CadkC)'s distributor

network has spread globally, with over 300 VARS

in North America alone. The compan)'s stead)'

gro""lh prompted a mo\"C in 1991 to expanded

hcadquarters in a spacious, corporate campus

cnvironment in "'indsor, Conncnicut.

Cadkey.lnc:s High-end Architectual Product

OataCAD'

Thc SOflW;:IrC dcsigned by archilet:ts for archi

tects. O,llaCAD enables rou to create, edit. and

vic",' 2-1)/3-0 geometry easily becau5C it wa$

\\'riuen by architCt:ts and uscs art:hilectural

terminology in an casr-to-follow menu system.


